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aioe host bout dd SPRING MILLS. 
$ Mr. and Mrs, Geo. N., Wolfe spent MET. 

Correspondents Tuesday in Bellefonte, 

Last Wednesday evening the High SHINGLES 
om artment School boys gave a moon-light pic- — 4 rl 

Py nic to their classmates and friends at rr EA 
the Sand Spring. The evening was 

Continued. spent in playing various games, after . : 2 i Roofs Put on . x Bat which refreshments were served, con- 
sisting of Ice cream and cake. \ 4 wo (BL 26 A 

: FOUNTAIN. A number of students spent Tues- > Fovaorng | ears go 
Miss Sarah Cartwright and Miss | day in Centre Hall, taking examina- en : | : . " 

Lula Holt, of Moshannon, passed | tions for teaching ood 
through our town on Tuesday evening | Mrs. Chas. Breon, Jennie Decker are as g as new, and have 

en thelr way to Tyrone where they and Rosie Smith are spending this (1 ; | TR ’ never needed repairs — never 
[ 

have employment and expect to re- | week in Altoona | ny 3 fit Fra Sg need attention of any kind, ex- 
main for sometime. Two of Moshan- | Mrs, Jas. Osman and daughter Car- 4 / 

[| 
[ 

| 

  

  

      
nen's finest young men accompanied | rie returned Monday from a visit to ) / 7 ’ : cept an occasional coat of paint. 
them to Butts Station, Bellefonte : vy SN 

An ice cream supper was held at 
the home of Elmer Watson's on Sun- 
day evening. Those present were! [tives and friends ¥ ) A 

Ment Peasley, Harry Watson, Albert Mathias Weagley is making a num- ( A Mi 4 Don't buy that roof for the new building, or re-roof the old, 

| 
| 
i 

y H 3 J = 4 S J N ". | e 0 1 © o] | ~ dA Lf 1 oe ‘ : : Rown and wife, of Snow Shoe, Mi [ber of improvements on his dwelling j ; 6 until you have examined the Cortright Metal Shingles. 
| 
[| 

| 

  

  

Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Finkle, of Mun- Wh 
| ey, are spending some time with rela- x / Storm-proof Fire-proof 

and Mrs, John Watson, Miss Cerilla | house in this place, : ] 1 
Bullock of this place; Mrs Gertie | Boyd S. Auman left Monday after- ! g iY J | For Bale By 
Berder, of Philipsburg, and John Ly- |noon for Columbus, O, where a posi- / fl " i | CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO. 50 N. 23rd Ct.,, Philadelphia, Pa. 
ons, of this place. All report a joy- | tion awaited him LN . ¢ 1 {i \ | 
ful time, | \ 4 

Miss Cerilla Bullock was seen on The Luth R 
the streets of Snow Shoe on Satur- e Lutheran Reunion. . Destructive Farm Fire. | ir" | , 
day afternoon |. One of the greatest church reun- - The large barn, tobacco shed, e- | BECZET S Meat Market a N | fons for this part of the state w be | » Rosin Naliey Bing was doing some a which To Se held ue * yu be on, corn crib and all outbuildings on HIGH ST.. BELLEFONTE, Pa 
shopping in town on Saturday. i % ¥ , 3 a | * . | re—— 

: . . ._ | Lakemont park, Altoona, on Thurs- ’ the farm of Andrew Ferguson, along ¢ { 1 
Ravmond Fye, who has been work- | “ | I ) g ermon ' We keep none but the best quality o 

ing at Meshanen for ved wi has | day, July 25 It is the Lutheran re- | Anty I ud € S unday venin S \d | the public road between Avis and | BEEF, PORK, MUTTON. SLICE HAM 

EE tor: ; Y i union, already plans and prepara- | . sod ersey Shore ere totally destroyed | All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ese 
turned to his » wre and ex- | a y “4 ye av! Jersey Shore, wer tally destroyed 1s of ' : 

1 rome pome here oF two. | tions are under way for the greatest | Mrs. Housekeeper How I dread wash-day! Thinking by fire, which broke out Thursday If YOU want a nice Juicy Steak, go wo 
| : l ny Q 1 " 11 ' i ’ PHILIP BEEZER 

Miss Margaret Kessling, who has been (tine day ug py utherans “ REY of Monday drudgery spoils my Sunday evening. evening at d 15 0'« lo k in tt . straw — 

Kee y ' 1elr (riends 8 proposed 10 make | PPR Ts lig} . mow, ie flames spread so rapidly 

I ap or the hoy me [the coming reunion the greatest ever Anty Drudge You are foolish, my dear, to dread a | that nothing could be done to stay WwW H M this place. | held. Nothing will be spared to make thing that can be made a pleasure, Use Fels-Naptha their progress, although garden hose * * usséer 
Mrs. Gertie Border, of Philipsburg, |it a day of enjoyment profit, recrea- | hing will be s h : | was attached to a hydrant and bucket 

is spending some time with her sis- tion. inspiration and sociability. A | soap and your washing Will be so much easier that | brigades were formed. Some of the| GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. 
ter, Mrs. Nannie Watson [Era ea) | Weill be presented o dhe Monday will no longer be & Sunday night-mare. And | ROK. Was Javed: but two calves, ey JUSTICE OF HZ RE ACE AN PEN- 

Clayton Watson, late of Boswel, [Way of ad resses, vocal and nstru- | ill have much better booking clothes!”’ eral pigs and a horse wer hurne« , as | SION STTORNEY. 

came home on Friday of last week and | mental musik Some of the most | you wil ave was also all the farming implemen 8, ’ ’ 

returned on Monday taking his lady | Popuiak Spealktrs obtainable bil be | —————— last Season 8 crops, and the tobac 0 

d, Bes » Watson, along with him | present as we a8 some oi 1e Dest | . . 5 aes . from Iree acres 

Jriend, Dosgl Laon, Ons | singers, not only in Altoona and vi Is this the kind of dW ash-day in your Mr. Ferguson places his entire loss PATENT YOUR IDEAS 
to Boswel. Be y . 1 ‘ ( i " NEY 

Those who spent Sunday at Harry cinity—far-famed for good singers at not less than §85,0( which is but Sema wor TAKE MO 

Kesslings were: Mr. and Mrs. St. |but singers from other parts of th home? partially vered | insurance. The HOW TO GET THEM 
te as well } AN « 1 ay - rig f the re | i nows ut d - : » Clair and family, of Butts; Mr. and [State as well, will atte nd Mr. J. Ra wrigin of the fire Is unknown bt is | Best Service Fees Reasonable 

supposed to have heen sused by ighest References Mrs. id. leightol. Ben, Richard, | mond Hemminger and Mr. Johnson, | . *33 Ue H 

aad William seightol fovd | his famous Australian plano accom Hours of boiling Over a hot stove ? | tramps, several of whom are sald to] JOSHUA R. H. POTTS. 

Smoye fo Lohr ai 0 | apls have promised to me. It is ‘ | have been seen in that inity earl- 300-9th st Wash. D.C. U.S &ForeignPats 
8 or and Mrs. Mollie Lohr and two | apist, ha promi rts 4 TES 1a } t Pas 

OH ha 28 sib | planned to have a juvenile cholz wd Hours of rub-drudge ry to get out the dirt? | jer in the evening 229 Chestnut Phila. # s.Dearborn Chica 

Mrs. Young of Snow Shoe, spent |300 voices from Altoona There will | . 3 Le = . 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs be three JSarviees, ull difterent in Sore hands! Ac hing bones: A dingy wash 

character, but all interesting, enter- 

de ————— . | taining and helpf iL Plan to attend when 1t goes tO the Line! { - pi . 

FILLMORE The Meals or tiie lay will be furnist a ! : IPP I E 

. of bw the Fourth Aitheran congrega - - y LAI p . -— 

There has been some very fine in of Altoona Here 5 the ncw Ww ash-day: A . I i { b | | | ) 

weather during the past week; it has | 

been favorable for planting corn, and F |s-Na st ha soap in cool or luke-warm ESTE . 

most of the farmers are through with Miran an Tregpassing, 1 ill : I gi F 1 . . Er 1] CI 00 Ing thelr corn. air Agr A rg Wi Dirt dissolved as if by magic. SD — 
Miss Jane, Nettie and Edna Mar- | Pennsylvania Rallroad, ha Eh Bs ] water. . . 

§ oO tate ‘ollege, 8pe Sunday follow 1 repi t g request roan v A . 5 : 

shall, of State College, spent Sunday | follows in reply 19 a request frew Cheerful disposition. White hands. White ZUR Strongest 11087 DURABLE Roef at the home of Wm. Brennes, Arrent 1 ng Made. 

    
  

  

  

      
  

Redger Graham, of this place 

tend Aines 0 ning Lhe Unnecessary Preaching service was well atten 4 i — One Ply as strong as any other two- 
ed at the M. E. church of this pia toss of lle of stean ads clothes. ply made. Two-ply stronger than 
on last Sunday at 1s uly wid A HnK o Ro 2 . - . — any other three-ply made. Tear Hip- 

Mrs Ira Marshall and son Law. Rumer Of (resphsgery ml ate See eo Fels-Naptha has done more to bright- po Hide. Tear others. Nuf ced. 
rence. of State College, spent Sunda) F injured on th 4 J ie rail . v 9 - pi — OUTLASTS iron or steel, COSTS 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James roats simply necausie Ley Day mbict en home life than any other one thing. ECF LESS. 
Huey at this place Most roofings are made to buy and 

1e ustees will hold ival on | On the Pennsylvar HY Ble 0 in "*%..: : W at §a1 r Is \ == E I. P DE i d with. PRR ae eg (7 48 Rartodih Sed SCR pink of itl Asospthathirly its thedire | || SEA || nbn Ti SLE 
frien flanger to t { for you; that cuts wash-day labor in two. ‘ 

  
place on Saturday evening, ments. 

Everybody come and bring your : 

and help a good cause along ton Wf carry “ go oF eal ] exp ) x : 

fois Mabel Norris 8 Spm rs in abo vers grat. oY It saves your hands; protects your ; John L Olewine's Store, 
ey Gays in toona witli eNnaGs ’ : i A. 

Tea Yea aad to 3 ; ry health; prolongs the life of the clothes. | Sols Agent, . BELLEFONTE, P 
Wik 12 “to SL M a Titanic Hit Berg of Which She Knew. | He } f ay ki | of house : 

be up; 6h Hh And it’s the best for every King 

RUBtinNS: Lowery 1s spending a fe which she had wart ngs m Sthar hold cleaning. Follow the directions on 

Get Samples and Prices From   
Witt 

  

  

  

’ 

ot sup: ort Bl Sng mtn fy ck ammo | the ted and green wrapper, ||SPRING AND SUMMER 
te fill up the mud holes on the public] 4 fom the steams 
roads and will try to have them in|... sjeiater 
goed condition. ; This was brought out in the course | 
Benner Gummo spent Sunday With |e 104; week's session. when the tes- | 

hig parents at Hunters Park {timony of Herbert J. Pitman, third ir | | 

Budd Benner and wife spent Sub-| mm... Jogeph G. Boxhall, fourth of | PLANS NOTABLE EXHIBIT, ! Big Harvest day at the home of A I. Garner's, ficer and Harold ; Lowe fifth of sreons i wing vi TH WIM 

unter Jeark. Reside's ter. of |ficer. of the Thanic, was concluded. | Dair i Food mmissioner | try districts, especially in Bald Eagle AND no time is more ausp’cious for ordering a Lyons- 
Mars land is spending some time her . elven n . ' A F u 1 inane BS § ‘e fod or : K . . A tha } Quality T ailored Gown than now ! Lyons Gowns 

ides In seven years ; arhibiion: whigh Bee ie ay ae | ut fis App the most prom- | gf are constan.ly winning favor, probably because we really 
Clark Huooy and Jo? mer at=1 Slow fate Kan We Prune!  calsend to. Swttle tor the anaual hing in This 13 cape love the art quite as much as all women love to be 

wf ys Rata : . vention of the state and national f« CO ae n hig ' og Pts charmingly attired. 
State oR} it e f m in ! and dairy associations, wl 1 ela v . ) # dk ratslé nd . 

AXEMANN. foe ai arfsburg has issued the 1ol- nsid in Aha city July 9 tp.12 Mf arises before harvest. this alse [ YONS GOWNS never disappoint; are always de- 
Thomas Weaver took ver sudder wool - = v , > : beta a It is planned that the it of the ly be @ Frog Are Wk d [] f d ' odi h : 4 

v ill on Friday his mans friends aio de % g state department w be Marie pen able or a secon seasons m 1S service, an 

hope for his speedy recover should be cut off when they are dor- | “Nd most notable of an) e of the |g the past few to plant corn cost much less than for like quality elsewhere. 
Thorton Hunter, of Indianf. is B t or nearly = Ie y A _ |east. The onvention will be the 

  

    
  

  

i Ai 

ting friends at this place | that really néeded pruning, I should | food exrirei int Sathering of pure HE pleasure of showing the newest fabrics, in all the 
Pdward Breon, o A Ki 0, H a t oven fter the time of full |. I I thop pr a County and will FIENDISH PAIN IF PILES, : . visiting at the home of his | lossoming, but should nrefer to da it | 40 take the question of national lee- | F'* ae a » smart weaves and colors is ours; the personal ser- 
- an Mrs. John reo 0 i haan . ' A isiation he authorities of State ” it easan ne " PM ' . * 

lg Mrs. J Proun efore the grow a wtarted much. { Collage will sna there I bortory Tht (Te Away nl Moding. vice and suggestions are yours--- without obligation. 
Alfred Hever : putting up a new th tm = r oft matus TH are peri who will have charge of the All the worst tortures of human rs A, aint ar ofl ) ra ° | specimens which will represent the life rolled Into one, can hardly com- | LYON UALITY P Oo « legerted | a: ’ va” onnd ' fos : : k . {dairy products from Pennsylvania pare with the flendish pain of plies S Q SHO ’ 

ith shop. 12 degurted g ! i i —— The victim eagerly buys anything ’ : . makes two blacksmiths | Runs Big Orchard that will bring a moment's ease but | Tailoring For Women. 
month. We hope the next one who Too Late to Save Baby. A woman manages one of the larg- | the trouble usually comes back. Get | 130 3outh Fiftsenth Strent. PHILADELPHIA, PA. comes will sta up a good Samuel Lundy, tw ear old son of |est orchards in the country. She is HEM.ROID-—a scientific inward plle trade { Hyman Lund 2 peddler, was | Miss Elizabeth M. Hayward, and the cure, that frees the stagnant blood The Sabbath school and class meet- | by an express train near Canto mn | orchard, in which are 10,000 trees in |and dries up the piles 
ing were led by Falla White on 1 Northern Central ) "ues. | bearing, is near Hancock, N. H. It HEM.ROID (tablets), sold by | 
Sunday B account of t illness of [day of last week. The ain, which | belongs to her father, who, because of [Green's Pharmacy Co. Bellefonte, Pa. NNN SANS NNT ANT NTS INNS SINS NSS INN 

the superintendent, T. M. Weaver | leaves Williamsport le had | lliness, was forced to turn it over to and all druggists, under guaranty. 

Combine Economy with Good 

              
  

Mrs. EE H. Heverly returned to her | almost reached Canto when the lit. [his daughter. She also keeps 5.000 | Dr Leonhardt Co. Station B, Buffalo, 
home at Lewistown after a pleasant | tle fellow ran on the traci The en- | hens IN Y. Write for booklet. ’ 
visit with her parents at this place gineer threw in the reverse, while al 

Robert Miller and two daughters, of | brakeman, FE. J Elliston imped te 

Tyrone. are visiting at the home of [the ground and ran toward the chil 

hix parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mil- [in an effort to save him However, EEE dE dh Ea. he. de. ae. CEE EEE 2 

jer Sr {the speed of the engine although | 
The funeral of Mrs. John Ginger. | much slackened, was too great and | 

eh. who was brought from Brownville | Just hefore Ellston reached the haby 

to the home of Wallace White for |the train crushed it | 
burial, was very largely attended, She ! 

had many very warm friends in this|™ + . 3 4 
community The husband and chil 

dren have the deepest sympathy of 
the man friends here | 

Mrs, Mary Conighan and daughter b J | 
Helen returned from a trip to New TIRE PRICES Yerk 

EARLYSTOWN. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gunsallus, of os 

Nittany, visited their daughter, Mrs 

John Delaney fron Monday until 

Wednesday ! 
Lester MceClellan and Miss Strunk, | 

of Bellefonte, were Sunday dinner i Eff ti 
guests at Thomas Delaney’s ective T d | 

w. i Baird. trom State Collexe. | ll has helped countless O ay! 
ware down to his farm one da this 

week thousands of thin, weak, J | May’ Sou 
Clair Grubb, formerly of this place, 

now of Bellefonte, spent a few days | 3 1 To nt ee et ances suxt | § delicate children—made Substantial Reductions on all sizes. Delaney's 
week he expects to leave for the west ik eave * wos them strong, plump Bpayd, of Hublersburg, Is 
woatherboarding the barn on his farm | and robust. Size NEW PRICES Old Prices 
at this place 

Mrs. John Delaney is spending this . 34x4 $33.25 $35. 75 
week with her parents at Nittany and | It creates an appetite, 96x4 1-2 43.75 47.25 
frieds at Beech Creek 

Mr. Frontz ls putting up a new en- aids digestion, fills the 37x5 54.00 58.75 
gine house 
Thomas Delaney finished planting veins with rich red 

corn Monday morning: he is the first 
one of this place to finish blood. THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHELIN TIRES Mr. and Mrs. C. BE. Zeigler spent 
Saturday at Cloverdale where Mr, Aft illness or loss IS RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD Zeigler set a fine plano In that place 
for Miss Ruth Bartges. 

aud Mem, Bariger and sight § of weight from any IN STOCK BY were to Port Matilda to Pomona cause, it brings strength 
Grange: they all report a very nice 
me, esh ker than F D. I. Bartges expects to go to and fl quic G O A B Washington on the third of June, anything else. . ud ’ 

Every man is firmly convinced that Bellefonte - - nna RT 
he gets all the punishment he de- ALL DRrUGaIsTe : . Pe : 
serves—also a lot that he eannot ac Try “The Centre Democra " for Stationery, Prices are 

count for, / Right, Work Guaranteed 

  

  

  

We do not deplore the fact that a 

great many men are very particular 

in buying shoes. Nor do we feel sor- 
ry that others are very economical... 

But it is too bad that the economi. 

cal ones do not always get all they 
should for their money. 

i Taste in Selection 

Men who buy foot wear at Mingle's 

always get new fashions and always 
dress their feet in the best of taste. 

This and economy make a combina. 
tion hard to beat. Now it's these: 

Our Own at $3.00 

Cornets at . . 3.50 

Regals and Just Wright 4.00 

Regals and Just Wright 4.50 

‘BLACK and TAN. 

Bals and Oxfords. 

A. C. Mingle 
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